Where can we find the pellets?

We can find resin pellets in stranded trashes along the high-tide line on sandy beaches.

How to collect and send the pellets?

0. Before collection, clean your hands with soap.
1. Pick up the pellets on sands with fingers or tweezers.
   ~100 pellets are necessary for one location.
   Yellowing pellets are preferable.
2. Wrap the pellets with aluminum foil or paper.
   Please do not put pellets into any plastic bag which may trap target pollutants.
3. Put them into envelop and send it to the following address via airmail.
   Please include the information on the location (GPS information or detailed map, your name and contact e-mail address)

To: Professor Hideshige Takada
Laboratory of Organic Geochemistry (LOG)
Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology, Fuchu, Tokyo 183-8509, Japan

Tel: +81-423-67-5825
Fax: +81-423-60-8264